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Welcome Back CMS!  We hope you enjoyed your 3-day weekend and are now ready to dive in to your last week of 

school before a well-earned summer break.  We will have busy minimum days all week long to accommodate for 

CAASP testing, 8th grade promotion practices, yearbook distribution, and final class events. 
 

They did it again! After dominating the tricycle races last Friday, the sixth graders are officially the End of the Year 

Spirit Week Winners. This means that the sixth graders have won the last three Spirit Weeks in a row. It will be fascinating 

to see if they can hold onto their title next year in seventh grade and become the Ultimate Spirit Champions. Just in case 

you are wondering, the sixth graders ended up with 657 spirit points, the seventh graders earned 524 spirit points, and the 

eighth graders gave it their best shot and were awarded 401 spirit points. Thanks to everyone who participated in our 

daily dress-up days and the annual tricycle races! Go Cougars! 
 

Congratulations to last week’s Cougar Pride Spirit Day Winners!  

6th Grade: Maya Steinberg   8th Grade: Azucena Salinas Martinez 

7th Grade: Russell Jenkins   CMS Staff Member: Mrs.Hanes 

The CMS PTO and Leadership Class hope you enjoy your gift cards that will be mailed to your homes. 

 

Attention all 8th graders currently interested in playing sports next year at Carmel High.  Please refer to the 

Athletics page at www.carmelhigh.org to view what sports are offered and how to register.  There are also opportunities 

this summer to get involved with the high school programs. Go to Summer Athletics found on the CHS sports page. 

 

Our Lost and Found is OVER-FLOWING!  Please stop by the shelf located in between the office and cafeteria to claim 

your forgotten items.  Any items not claimed left on the shelf after Friday will be donated to charity.  

 

7th Grade WiffleWorld Round Up!  While the other grades have already wrapped up their Wiffle Ball seasons, the 7th 

graders had another game of highs and lows on Friday as the Loosley Lobsters came from behind, twice, to outlast the 

Steely Soy Burgers in game 2 of another action-packed and emotionally-charged contest.  Logan “Burger Boy” Phares 

and “Mongoose” Riddoll both had big games, but it was Tate “Tater-Tot” Toole who went from the outhouse to the 

penthouse when he hit a 2-run late-game homerun to defeat the Soy Boys and girls.  Game 3, the grand finale, will be an 

early morning affair with 1st pitch at 8:20 a.m. this Thursday at Wiffler’s Park.  This will be a nine-inning game played 

during 1st and 2nd periods.  Las Vegas odds makers call the game a toss-up! 
 

 

Happy Birthday to: John Beretti and Mr. Abate!! 

                   CAASPP Schedule  – All Grades 

Bulletin / CAT Intro 8:05 a.m. – 8:30a.m. 

TESTING - ELA  8:30 a.m. – 9:30 a.m. 

Break 9:30 a.m. – 9:45 a.m. 

TESTING - ELA 9:50 a.m. – 12:15 p.m. 

Lunch 12:15 p.m. – 12:30 p.m. 

School over / Busses Run  12:30 p.m.  

http://www.carmelhigh.org/

